The usage of essential oils as such or of volatile fractions thereof is widespread in the flavor and fragrance industry to aromatize perfumery and cosmetic products, foodstuffs, and many household and pharmaceutical products. The increased market share of convenience food together with consumers' request for constant high quality and natural products have established a lasting increase in the demand for natural flavorings that cannot be satisfied by the traditional plant materials. This review summarizes selected work on terpene bioconversion / transformation and focuses on recently published papers dealing with novel strains and products, high product yields, intriguing genetic engineering approaches, and integrated bioprocesses. The future perspectives of an industrial realization of a biotechnological production of terpene-derived natural flavors are critically evaluated.
Introduction

Significance of terpenoid flavor compounds:
Terpenes are the most diverse class of substances in nature, formally derived from the carbon backbone of isoprene and based on head-to-tail and tail-to-tail polymerization of activated building blocks. Currently two independent pathways to isopentenyl pyrophosphate (IPP) are established. For a long time the acetate-mevalonate pathway was thought to be the universal pathway for the formation of terpenes. Since 1993 a second pathway, the so called triose-pyruvate or Rohmer pathway has been established for the early steps leading to IPP [1, 2] . Since the advent of mankind plant essential oils served as a natural sources of odorous substances. Nearly all parts of a plant, especially blossoms, leaves, fruits, and roots shelter various amounts of terpenes and terpenoids (oxygenated terpenes) which are separated using methods, such as distillation or extraction. Up to now, more than 30,000 terpenes and terpenoids are known [3] . Their function in nature is still not fully understood and is the subject of ongoing research. As products of plant secondary metabolism, essential oils play an important part in defense and signaling [4] . Nowadays, a role of herbs and spices in disease prevention is presumed. In vitro studies indicate that their bioactive components (terpenes) can inhibit, or sometimes induce, pathways
The usage of essential oils as such or volatile fractions thereof is widespread in the flavor and fragrance industry to aromatize perfumery and cosmetic products, foodstuffs, and many household and pharmaceutical products [6] . Food processing and storage often result in a change or loss of the genuine flavor, which has to be compensated by the addition of flavor formulations. The increased market share of convenience food together with consumers' request for constant high quality and natural products have established a lasting increase in the demand of natural flavorings that cannot be satisfied by the traditional plant materials. Many terpenoid flavor compounds impart very pleasant and attractive odor impressions such as citrus-like, flowery, herbaceous, savory, and minty. In part they exhibit "character impact compound" status and low odor threshold values (in water); for example citronellol (rose-like, 10 µg L -1 ), (Z)-rose oxide (geranium-like, 0.1 µg L -1 ), α-sinensal (orange-like, 0.05 µg L -1 ), and (+)-nootkatone (grapefruit-like, 1.0 µg L -1 ) [7] .
Microbial flavors:
Early in the history of mankind microorganisms were used unknowingly to manufacture fermented foods such as wine, beer, cheese, soy sauce and related products. The microbial conversions of food materials resulted in a prolonged shelf life, but also in the generation of characteristic flavor compounds. In agreement with this traditional manner of food manufacturing, flavor compounds originating from microbial or enzymatic processes are permitted to be labeled "natural" according to the mandatory guidelines of the Council of the European Communities (88/388/EWG of June 1988; 91/71/EWG and 91/72/EWG of 16 January 1991). The revised flavor regulation, scheduled for coming into effect in autumn 2010, continues to define flavoring substances obtained by "appropriate enzymatic or microbiological processes from material of vegetable, animal or microbiological origin" as "natural" (VO EC 1334/2008 of 16 December 2008) .
Flavor substances generated along a progressing traditional fermentation are limited in both quantitative availability and product variety, which restricts recovery and industrial application. However, the formation of plant volatiles is not a common trait of most microorganisms. Not until 1923 was the first scientific report on a distinct generation of microbial flavor substances published [8] . Since that time a myriad of original papers and review articles dealing with the potential of microbiological flavor production has been published indicating the vast increase and spread of knowledge in this research field over the past decades. The current state of the art has been documented in several reviews [6, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] , and in one monograph exclusively dealing with aroma biotechnology [18] .
Why biotransformation of terpenes?:
On the background of limited natural resources it was selfevident to use the metabolic potential of plants and microorganisms for a sustainable biotechnological production of biomass for the substitution of fossil energy and for the production of antibiotics, hormones, vitamins, and amino acids; and so why not as well for flavor compounds [19] [20] [21] ? The advantages of biotechnological processes are based on the nearly unlimited availability of suitable vegetable and, therefore, natural raw materials providing already most of the specific stereo-chemical requirements of the target product. Chemosynthetic routes often result in a mixture of products or isomers which require laborious product purification. Trace impurities may alter the sensory character and/ or reduce the shelf life of a product. Biocatalysts, however, not only provide high regio-and stereo-specificity, but show high reaction velocity even at low molar fraction and ambient temperature. In many cases these substrates are cheap bulk products or accumulate as waste streams of the natural product industries. Their industrial use closes mass streams to cycle along the ideas of sustainable production and white biotechnology. Best prospects to reach industrial reality are expected for one-step reactions of an easily available precursor using a whole cell system or a pure enzyme. It must be distinguished between co-factor independant or dependant enzymatic activities, because the latter require co-factor regeneration to become an operating process.
Over decades, microbiological flavor generation has been regarded as an academic issue, but today more than 100 "bioflavors" are on the market [22] . All of the above is likewise true for the biotransformation (onestep) and bioconversion (multi-step) of terpenes into highly sought-after flavor compounds. Many essential oils are dominated by monoterpene hydrocarbons, for example R-(+)-limonene, α,β-pinene, β-myrcene or sesquiterpenes, such as (+)-valencene and α-farnesene.
Because of their low sensory activity, low water solubility and tendency to autoxidize and polymerize, they are usually rectified from the oil and regarded as a processing waste (estimated 36,000 tons of R-(+)limonene and 186,000 tons of α,β-pinene per year).
These properties, in conjunction with their high structural similarity to high-valued oxyfunctionalized terpenoids, turn terpene hydrocarbons into ideal starting materials for microbial transformations.
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Recently, comprehensive reviews, exclusively dealing with terpene transformations using bacteria, yeasts or fungi, as well as mammals and plant cell cultures, have been published [6, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . This review summarizes selected work on terpene bioconversion / transformation and focuses on recently published papers dealing with novel strains and products, high product yields, intriguing genetic engineering approaches, and integrated bioprocesses. The future perspectives of an industrial realization of a biotechnological production of terpene-derived natural flavors will be critically evaluated.
Terpene Bioconversions and Transformations 2.1. Screening for suitable microorganisms:
Extended screenings are necessary to detect capable prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells as flavor production systems. Nature most likely possesses candidate enzymes for any targeted functionalization of a terpene or terpenoid precursor. Looking at the many uniform biochemical pathways of mammals, plants and microorganisms, it appears possible to transfer certain desired reactions from the plant into a microbial system. The first introduction of oxygen is usually the rate limiting step in the metabolism of non-polar compounds, such as terpenes. Common metabolic principles are summarized in Figure 1 . Especially cytochrome P450 systems, constitutive of all living beings and representing one of the largest and oldest gene super-families may act as terminal monooxygenases in a range of reactions. These include the transfer of molecular oxygen to X-H bonds (X: -C, -N, S) of a substrate with the concomitant reduction of the other oxygen atom to water [28] . Modern molecular biology has learnt to identify, isolate, transform, and over-express these and other promising enzymatic activities in various host strains [23, 27] . However, for an industrial application of co-factor dependant enzymes, several crucial obstacles have to be surmounted (see chapter 3.2.).
The most direct access to terpene bioconversion and transformation is still the use of cell-based systems. Plant organs, callus cultures or microbial cells are used as vital whole cell systems, and also resting cells or enzymes isolated thereof. Besides the mandatory catalytic activity the addition of terpene precursors requires a minimal tolerance of the respective strain/enzyme towards the (cyto-) toxic substrates or products. Difficulties emerging from precursor and product toxicity, as well as undesired degradation of accumulating products during the cultivation, can be reduced or even avoided using integrated bioprocesses such as fed-batch cultivation, biphasic systems or in situ product recovery (see chapter 3.3). [Monooxygenase] OH Figure 1 : Enzyme catalyzed incorporation of oxygen into a terpene hydrocarbon substructure [16, 49] .
As de novo synthesis has often proven not to produce an adequate yield of flavor substances, biotransformation of added precursors has moved into focus ( Table 1) . First investigations of the transformation of monoterpenic mixtures [43, 45] showed the beginning of a renunciation of the academically reasonable, but industrially less lucrative use of pure (expensive) precursor molecules to the application of actual industrial side streams as precursors (see chapter 3).
Micro-organisms: Bacteria, Yeast, Microalgae and
Fungi: Intact microbial cells possess active transport systems, enzyme arrangements optimized by evolution, and they regenerate their biocatalytic molecules together with the co-factors required. Bacterial pathways to volatile flavors are often based on strong hydrolytic properties. Incomplete substrate oxidation and Strecker degradation of amino acids yield a spectrum of products [50] . Yeasts, as unicellular nonfilamentous fungi, are more complex eukaryotic cells that show a much more diverse biochemistry, including a broad range of volatile metabolites, such as esters, lactones, aldehydes and phenolics [51] . The most developed fungal species, the group of basidiomycota, show a complicated sexual cycle, pseudo-tissue formation, the ability to degrade lignin, and a pronounced flavor metabolism. Volatiles from all chemical classes were found in fruit bodies and cell cultures, with a particular emphasis on volatile phenylpropanoic and phenolic compounds [14, 52] .
The latest comprehensive overview of microbial terpene biotransformation was given by Schrader and Berger [6] . Subsequent reviews have up-dated the developments. Carvalho and Fonseca [24] focused on process parameters such as media and bioreactor types, whereas Bicas et al. [26] discussed the potential of ´Bio-oxidation of Terpenes` for the flavor industry. A survey of the biotechnological production of nootkatone has been presented by Fraatz et al. [53] . The development from the first discovery of nootkatone formation along the allylic oxidation of valencene to an industrial relevant process was described.
Beside the well established screening of microbial strains available from commercial culture collections novel strategies have isolated micro-organisms from either soil, terpene rich natural habitats such as citrus peel, balm-rich trees, herbs and spices or from enrichment cultures [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] . Another screening strategy was introduced by Toniazzo et al. [62] . They tested 17 microorganisms (bacteria, yeasts and fungi) on different growth media for the bioconversion of limonene and for the correlation with random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) markers. The study showed that it was not possible to establish a correlation between the genetic characteristics and the microbial capacity for limonene bioconversion. Further screenings were extended to marine microorganisms. Cyanobacteria, such as Synechococcus sp. or microalgae, such as Dunaliella tertiolecta or Oocystis pusilla were found capable to transform monoterpenes. Most reactions found were the reduction of ketones and aldehydes to the corresponding alcohols, but, in some cases, oxidations were observed as well [63] . The following chapters will deal in more detail with biotransformations of the most abundant and, in regard to profitable industrial approaches, most suitable monoand sesquiterpenes for natural flavor production.
Monoterpenes
R-(+)-Limonene:
The amount of R-(+)-limonene separated from cold-pressed citrus peel oil was estimated at 30,000 tons per year. Hence, this enantiopure monocyclic monoterpene represents an ideal precursor molecule for the generation of several valued oxygenated flavor substances. Different microorganisms showed high regio-specificity for the position of oxygen incorporation ( Figure 2 ). The dominating reaction types are site-specific allylic oxidation, epoxidation and water addition at the respective double bond. Depending on the underlying enzyme reaction mechanism, the oxygenation occurred highly stereo-specific. For example, R-(+)-limonene was transformed to (Z)-(+)-carveol by Fusarium proliferatum, whereas a Rhodococcus opacus strain resulted in the formation of (E)-(+)-carveol [64] . For the generation of racemic carveol by basidiomycetes, a two step mechanism was proposed via an intermediary allylic carbocation or radical. The transient cation or radical can rearrange along the double bond, which inevitably results in the loss of the stereo-chemical information at C4. Non-specific introduction of the oxygen then leads to the formation of all four possible stereoisomers of carveol. Upon carveol oxidation, an enantiomeric distribution of 67% (R)-(-) to 33% (S)-(+)carvone was observed, regardless of the limonene enantiomer fed [65] . However, product yields obtained so far were often too low to realize an industrial application. Most promising limonene biotransformations found in the literature are compiled in Table 2 . A factorial screening design (Plackett-Burman) was applied to improve the biotransformation of R-(+)-limonene to α-terpineol.
Alongside the variation of common medium constituents, the supplementation of Fusarium oxysporum with a co-substrate (bio-surfactant, LB5a of Bacillus subtilis) was found without any significant influence on product yield [58] .
In order to solve the problem of the marked volatility of limonene, 98 strains of moulds isolated from Arctic soils were tested for their ability to biotransform R-(+)limonene at low temperatures. Mortierella minutissima 01 grew best on agar plates with limonene vapor. However, maximal concentrations of perillyl alcohol in liquid culture medium did not exceed 125 mg L -1 after four to five days of incubation [67] .
α,β-Pinene:
Steam distillation of pine oils delivered 160,000 tons of α-pinene and 26,000 tons of β-pinene, which could be used as biotransformation substrates. One of the earliest publications on microbial terpene oxyfunctionalization described the biotransformation of α-pinene by Aspergillus niger. The culture broth contained verbenone, (E)-sobrerol, hydroxycarvotanacetone, and (Z)-verbenol as main products [76] . Since that time, verbenone, an impact compound of rosemary oil, and its precursor verbenol were frequently described as the main products of biotransformations of α-pinene with bacteria, yeasts, and fungi [11, 77] . A general survey on microbial αpinene biotransformation products is given in Figure 3 . A fundamental shortcoming using terpene hydrocarbons as precursors for biotransformations is that they are prone to autoxidation and polymerization. This topic was recently addressed in detail for α-pinene. Reaction conditions and mechanisms of both enzymatic and autoxidative α-pinene transformations were evidenced and compared [78] . As mentioned above, complex product mixtures and low yields have impeded industrial realization. Table 3 summarizes the most promising approaches. 
β-Myrcene:
The unsaturated monoterpene triene β-myrcene is a constituent of the hydrocarbon fraction of many essential oils (for example Citrus, basil, laurel, hop). Because of its 1,3-diene moiety it is particularly prone to polymerization and has rarely been used for terpene biotransformations. More than a decade ago it was reported that submerged cultures of some basidiomycotas tolerated millimolar concentrations of β-myrcene, and a large number of oxygenated products was identified ( Figure 4 ) [82] . Since this work, little news appeared on microbial β-myrcene biotransformations. The accumulation of myrcen-8-ol was reported, using a myrcene negative mutant obtained by transposon mutagenesis [88] . However, β-myrcene was the subject of a number of biotransformations studies using mammalian, plant and insect cells [87] [88] [89] . Fungal bioconversion of β-myrcene using [82, [90] [91] [92] [93] [94] biotransformation products of β-myrcene is given in 
2.2.4.
Miscellaneous microbial terpene biotransformations: Many other monoterpenes and monoterpenoids were reacted with microorganisms and plant cell cultures and yielded interesting flavor substances.
For example, a novel natural odorous compound, p-mentha-1,4-dien-9-ol, was discovered during the biotransformation of γ-terpinene with Stemphylium botryosum (Wallroth). It is noteworthy that in this case the hydroxylation of the terpene hydrocarbon took place at the non-activated C9 of γ-terpinene and resulted in an enantiomeric excess (ee) of 74% [60] . Menthol was used as the substrate in biotransformations with sporulated surface cultures of Aspergillus niger and Penicillium sp. This yielded, after dehydration, the corresponding terpene hydrocarbons [59, 95] . Cyclization of 6,7-epoxygeraniol to 2-methyl-2(2hydroxyethyl)-5-(2-hydroxyprop-2-yl)-tetrahydro-furan was observed with Yarrowia lipolytica and Botrytis cinerea [96] . A screening of 60 yeast strains, which belonged to 32 species of the genera Debaryomyces, Kluyveromyces, and Pichia, and which were isolated from plant-, soil-and insect-associated habitats, were screened for their ability to transform the acyclic monoterpenes geraniol and nerol. Linalool was the main product obtained from geraniol, whereas linalool and α-terpineol were the main products obtained through the conversion of nerol [97] . Another interesting and stereo-selective cyclization was found with cultures of [98] . Degradation of (+/-)-geosmin and methyl isoborneol (typical earthy odors of Streptomycetes) was achieved using the terpene degrading bacteria Pseudomonas sp. and Rhodococcus wratislaviensis [55, 57] . Biotransformation of piperitenone, 5,5dimethyl-2-(1-methylethylidene)-cyclohexanone, and 2-(1-ethyl-1-propylidene)-5-methylcyclohexanone was studied using a versatile fungal strain of M. piriformis. The organism initiated transformation of these compounds by either hydroxylation at the allylic positions or at the tertiary carbon atom. Transformation yielded 5-hydroxypiperitenone, 7-hydroxypiperitenone, 7-hydroxypulegone, 10-hydroxypiperitenone, and 4hydroxypiperitenone [99] .
Because of different flavor impressions of respective enantiomers, enantiopure products are often desired. The preferred cleavage of one enantiomer of a racemic (usually ester) mixture (kinetic resolution) is one possible route to enantiopure products; an approach patented for the generation of the bulk flavor chemical L-menthol already in the early 1970s. Another route is the enantioselective reduction of prochiral (-) menthone, the main constituent of the essential oil of the peppermint plant, Mentha piperita, using immobilised plant cell cultures of Cellulomonas turbata [100] .
2.3. Sesquiterpenes: 2,6,10-Trimethyldodecane or farnesane is the parent compound of about 8,000 sesquiterpenes known so far [4] . It is tedious to search the literature on all biotransformations of even the more common sesquiterpene skeletons (farnesanes, cyclofarnesanes, bisabolanes, germacranes, elemanes, humulenes, caryophyllanes eudesmanes, eremophilanes, cadinanes etc.) and their corresponding sesquiterpenoids. In the following, the biotransformations of (+)-valencene and α-farnesene are discussed as representative examples.
(+)-Valencene:
The bicyclic sesquiterpene (+)-valencene is a constituent (up to 0.4%) of the essential oil of the Valencia orange and grapefruit. Its structure is closely related to the high valued flavor compound nootkatone. Many efforts have focused on the realization of a biotechnological process to produce natural nootkatone. Two fundamental transformation [103, 105] pathways have been proposed. The first, mainly suggested for plant cell cultures and intracellular microbial valencene transformations, supposes a cytochrom P450 monooxygenase mediated allylic oxidation of the bicyclic sesquiterpene to give αor βnootkatol which are further oxidized to nookatone ( Figure 5 ). The hydroxylation may occur with high stereo-selectivity for one of the respective nootkatols [101] , which are in turn substrate for stereo-specific dehydrogenases. The second pathway suggests the primary formation of an intermediate allylic carbocation or radical. The subsequent uptake of dioxygen would give the corresponding valencene hydroperoxides ( Figure 5 ), which decompose to nootkatone and the respective nootkatols. A review of this topic was recently published [53] The biotransformation of (+)valencene to nootkatone with pre-treated mycelium of P. sapidus is now about to cross the threshold of yield for industrial realization [102] . The biotransformation was started by an initial (+)-valencene dosage followed by fed-batch substrate supplementation every 6 h for 42 h. A reaction mechanism via valencene hydroperoxides was elucidated in detail using 18 O-labelled oxygen and a specific hydrogenperoxide staining [103] . Based on these results the oxygenase responsible was isolated, purified, sequenced and cloned [104] .
Further investigations of the heterologous overexpression of the respective oxygenase, a 75 kDa protein with little homology to any other enzyme, are underway.
α,β-Farnesene: α-Farnesene, a minor constituent
(up to 1%) of several essential oils (apple, grapefruit, lime peel, orange, mandarin, pepper) has not been extensively investigated as a biotransformation substrate. An attempt has become known to produce the highly sought-after flavor compound α-sinensal, a 1514 Natural Product Communications Vol. 5 (9) 2010 Figure 6 : α-Farnesene biotransformations [54, 106, 108] potent flavor impact compound with a very low odor threshold of 50 ng kg -1 , but bacterial strains such as Arthrobacter and Pseudomonas gave low yields [106, 107] . Autoxidation of α-farnesene occurs naturally on the surface wax of apples and pears and is causal for superficial scald, a physiological disorder of fruit resulting in blackening of the skin during cold storage.
Krings & Berger
Submerged microbial cultures, isolated from terpenerich habitats in Brazil and Germany, were screened for their potential to oxifunctionalize α-farnesene. The major oxidation product in all transforming cultures was not the targeted α-sinensal, but 7-hydroxyfarnesene (3,7,11-trimethyldodeca-1,3(E),5(E)10-tetraen-7-ol ( Figure 6 ). The tertiary alcohol showed a pleasant citrus-like odor and was accumulated in peak concentrations of 170 mg L -1 . An Aspergillus niger isolate from mango generated another two sesquiterpene alcohols identified as diastereomeric menth-1-en-3-[2methyl-1,3-butadienyl]-8-ol, a new natural compound with an apricot-like odor ( Figure 6 ) [54] . The regiospecifity of the oxygen attack with concurrent lack of stereo-selectivity suggested that the initial step of the bioconversion resembled the chemical autoxidation starting with the generation of an intermediate resonance-stabilized carbon-centered radical. The radical mechanism of this bioconversion was proven by electron spin resonance (ESR) and GC-MS using the spin trapping technique. Intermediate carbon-centered radicals of α-farnesene were captured using the two spin traps, 2-methyl-2-nitrosopropane and α-(4-pyridyl-1-oxide)-N-tert-butylnitrone, respectively [108] .
Promising Approaches
The preceding chapters have demonstrated the enormous potential of flavor formation using microbial and plant cell cultures (chapter 1.3). However, with the exception of perillic acid, which is more pharmaceutical than a flavor, this is not the case for terpene-derived "bioflavors". Although suitable and cheap precursors are easily available, the industrial breakthrough has not been achieved so far. The problems encountered are obviously inherent to the special terpene hydrocarbon chemistry. The cells of essential oil plants have been able to cope with these chemical peculiarities by developing multi-enzyme complexes, activated intermediates, sub-cellular division of labor and specific storage morphologies. The crucial question to be solved before an industrial application of microbial terpene transformation will be: How can biotechnical measures better simulate the physiological situation of a plant cell, and how can the products of microbial catalysis be isolated before they become altered or alter the condition of their producer cell? Some promising options may remedy the pressing problems. .
Elucidation of reaction pathways reveals key enzymes:
A basic prerequisite for the concerted improvement of a bioprocess is the discovery of a biocatalyst and a matching substrate. From the very first report on microbial biotransformation [8] until today the screening for microbial producers is an ongoing process. However, a reproducibly working biotransformation is not bound to lead to an industrial application. This applies in particular to terpene biotransformations which, with very few exceptions, did not attain product yields of industrial relevance. Beside the common tools of improving product yields, such as variation of the culture medium, precursor concentration, inoculum preparation, and variation of process parameters (oxygen supply, temperature, stirrer type, etc.), a funded elucidation of reaction pathways opens further opportunities. In order to circumvent the pitfalls of whole cell systems the application of crude or purified enzymes is more target-oriented. In case of insufficient catalytic activity provided by the respective wild-type strain, homologous and heterologous recombinant alternatives are at hand (chapter 3.2.). However, at first, the enzymatic activities responsible have to be isolated and characterized. Targeted feeding of intermediates enables bottlenecks to be revealed and allows validated deductions on the enzymes involved in the reaction sequence. This is illustrated using the bioconversion pathway of β-myrcene to the furanoid flavor compound perillene by submerged cultured mycelium of Pleurotus ostreatus. The course of the reaction was elucidated using trideutero β-myrcene, trideutero α-(Z)-acaridiol and non-labelled 1,2-and 3,10-epoxy-β-myrcene, α,α-acarilactol, and perillene as substrates (Figure 7) . The initial incorporation of oxygen into the β-myrcene structure was believed to take place along a P450 monooxygenase catalyzed formation of the respective β-myrcene epoxides.
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Natural Product Communications Vol. 5 (9) 2010 1515 In this whole cell culture system the flux of β-myrcene into the cells and the asparagine catalyzed chemical formation of α-(Z)-acaridiol were found to be the rate limiting steps; peak concentration of perillene remained low (< 5 mg L -1 ) [90, 91] . During the attempt to isolate the active P450 monooxygenase, freeze-dried mycelium was re-suspended in a buffer and used for the βmyrcene conversion. The overall metabolite and perillene yield was considerably increased, and a second pathway to perillene along the formation of β-myrcene endoperoxides was approved ( Figure 8 ) Molecular oxygen was introduced into the conjugated 1,3-diene moiety of β-myrcene similar to a 2 + 4 cycloaddition of 1,3-dienes with dienophilic 1 O 2 , which was eventually proven using 18 O labelled HEPES-buffer [92] . Such fundamental metabolic studies will be required to identify the enzymes involved in flavor formation pathways. A comprehensive overview on enzymes and flavor biotechnology is available [109] .
Genetic engineering and combining of multienzymatic steps:
The idea of an over-expression of terpene transforming enzymes in heterologous hosts will make its way as soon as the scientifically nonfounded public concern has been overcome. This situation has arrived already for technical enzymes in food applications, such as chymosin for milk clotting.
The most versatile and therefore most promising class of enzymes for terpene oxygenation is the super-family of cytochrom P450 monooxygenases. The reactions carried out by P450s are extremely diverse and contribute to the transformation of drugs, the conversion of xenobiotics, the activation of chemical carcinogens, the synthesis of physiologically important compounds as well as to the degradation of herbicides and insecticides [28, 110] . Cytochrom P450s are capable of introducing oxygen to non-activated hydrocarbons. They belong to the group of external (co-factor dependant) monooxygenases and thus receive the necessary electrons for oxygen cleavage and substrate hydroxylation from different redox partners. Nearly all P450s work as a part of a multi-protein complex with redox partners (class I and II), hence they show the disadvantage of depending on an equimolar amount of NAD(P)H for each reaction cycle. This has been, for a long time, the major obstacle for a commercial application of cytochrom P450s in bioprocesses. Hence, without the well-directed usage of genetic engineering the application of most of cytochrom P450s for regioand stereoselective terpene oxygenation will be restricted to a few bacterial whole-cell systems. Here, however, physiological effects, such as limited substrate uptake, toxicity of both, substrate and product, product degradation, and the need for elaborate downstream processing, must be taken into account [111] .
The invention of new methods of protein design and directed evolution in the past 15 years has led to the construction of an abundance of P450 mutants with new properties. Three approaches are pursued towards an improved application of P450 monooxygenases, 1) engineering of isolated oxygenases for improved selectivity and enhanced stability, 2) engineering the metabolism of whole cells towards improved product yield, and 3) combination of both [111, 112] .
A triple mutant of a wild-type cytochrome P450 monooxygenase from Bacillus megaterium (P450 BM3), obtained by a combination of directed evolution and protein design, exhibited 80-fold higher activity towards β-ionone compared with the wild-type enzyme, producing the flavor (R)-4-hydroxy-β-ionone with an ee
Krings & Berger of 40% [113] . The biotransformation was conducted with recombinant E. coli whole cell systems in which the cytochromes P450 SU1 and SU2, and P450 SOY were over-expressed with their cognate ferrodoxins. For α-ionone, the reaction was highly diastereoselective yielding the anti-isomer [114] . Oxidation of (+)valencene by wild type and mutants of P450 cam from Pseudomonas putida and of P450 BM-3 from Bacillus megaterium was investigated as a potential route to (+)-nootkatone. Wild type P450 cam did not oxidize (+)valencene, but the mutants showed activities of up to 9.8 nmol (nmol P450) -1 (min) -1 , with (+)-(E)-nootkatol and (+)-nootkatone constituting >85% of the products [115] . Cytochrome P450 enzymes of the CYP101 and 111 families from Novosphingobium aromaticivorans catalysed the hydroxylation of a range of terpenoid compounds (Figure 9 ). The ArR/arx electron-transport chain was successively co-expressed with the CYP enzymes in an E. coli host. The whole cell system produced up to 6.0 g L -1 of 5-exo-hydroxycamphor at rates of 64 µM (gram of cell dry weight) -1 min -1 [116] .
Recently, the oxidizing activity of CYP109B1 from Bacillus subtilis was reconstituted in vitro with various artificial redox proteins from Pseudomonas putida and successfully used for the regio-selective allylic hydroxylation of, inter alia, α,β-ionone and (+)-valencene [117] . The functional expression of tricistronic constructs of P450 cam and the auxillary proteins, Pd and PdR in E. coli allowed an efficient oxidization of (+)-camphor to 5-exo-hydroxycamphor and limonene to (-)-perillyl alcohol. The selfsufficient catalytic system required merely glucose supplementation for the maintenance of the NADHsupply [118] . A chimeric oxygenase, in which the P450 domain was fused to the reductase host domain of a P450RhF from Rhodococcus sp. was likewise capable to hydroxylate (+)-camphor to 5-exo-hydroxycamphor [119] . The disposition of human liver microsomes derived cytochromes P450 (CYP2A6 and CYP2B6) expressed in cells of the Ni moth Trichoplusia ni for terpenoid biotransformation was demonstrated by means of (+)-fenchone hydroxylation to endo/exo-6hydroxy and 10-hydroxyfenchone [120] [121] [122] 
Integrated bioprocesses:
State of the art industrial aroma production with micro-organisms and enzymes are batch processes with subsequent product recovery by means of distillation [123] . This procedure is characterized by several drawbacks. The thermal exposure during distillation inevitably destroys the biocatalyst, may cause loss of thermo-labile products and abets the formation of sensorially relevant Maillard substances. The application of solvent extraction likewise results in the deactivation of the biocatalyst and requires high standards in respect of operating [116] safety and sanitation. Both methods have in common that they are definitely not compatible with in situ product recovery. An excess of precursor or product concentration are often limiting factors in biotechnological processes.
While fed-batch or continuous cultivation solve the problem of high precursor concentration, in situ product recovery represents the tool of choice to protect the biocatalyst and chemically or biochemically instable products, avoids feedback inhibition, and shifts metabolic equilibria towards product formation. Several options of in situ product recovery exist, such as gas stripping, adsorption/absorption processes, biphasic systems, ionic liquids, and membrane-based processes [123] [124] [125] [126] [127] [128] [129] . Another promising approach is the use of agro-industrial residues, such as coffee pulp and husk, cassava bagasse, or citrus peels as alternative substrates and precursors. Recently, the production of (R)-(+)-αterpineol from orange oil using cassava waste water as medium was reported [130] 3.3.1. Fed batch / continuous cultivation: Because of their high cytotoxicity, low water solubility, and high volatility terpenes and terpenoids cannot be supplemented in high dosages to the liquid cultivation media. Therefore, terpene biotransformations should be an ideal experimental system to demonstrate the advantages of fed-batch cultivation. Nevertheless, a few
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Natural Product Communications Vol. 5 (9) 2010 1517 applications have been published, only. Back in 2001 limonene bioconversion to perillic acid was carried out in a fed-batch reactor. Glycerol, the carbon source of growing Pseudomonas putida GS1, was added to the culture at a rate of 5.8 mM h -1 , whereas the precursor limonene was continuously supplemented via the airsupply [74] . The idea was extended to the Penicillium sp. catalyzed biotransformation of limonene to verbenone or α-terpineol in a closed gas loop bioreactor [131] . The maximum yield of α-terpineol was thereby increased from 132 mg L -1 (400 ml shake flask) to 1,009 mg L -1 [131] . Nootkatone formation was improved considerably when the precursor molecule (+)-valencene was added stepwise every 4 h over a period of 42 h. This fed-batch system produced up to 600 mg L -1 (+)-nootkatone [53] . Production of up to 2.4 g L -1 was reported for the biotransformation of limonene to α-terpineol, while the highest recovery so far was obtained using sequential substrate feeding [68] .
In situ product recovery / Biphasic systems:
In situ product recovery of lipophillic products from aqueous media using hydrophobic adsorbents was proven to be a very useful tool in microbial flavor recovery. However, this is appropriate only in the case of de novo synthesis or supplementation of more polar precursors. The basic principle of terpene biotransformation, however, is the feeding of a nonpolar terpene hydrocarbon which is to be converted into more polar products after the incorporation of at least one oxygen atom. In principle, this contradiction can be solved using a two step adsorption process and selective adsorbents [132] . In the case of a very volatile flavor product, gas stripping is the most favorable method for in situ recovery. In the oxyfunctionalization of a terpene the product is usually less volatile than the precursor. Nevertheless, a practical application was demonstrated for R-(+)-limonene and α-pinene biotransformations using a closed gas loop bioreactor [131] . The application of two-phase systems may provide an alternative solution. Both, precursor and product were separated and stored in a non-toxic hydrophobic phase (for example, hexadecane or vegetable oil) from the aqueous phase, where biocatalysis takes place.
Mechanical stirring in a bioreactor can improve the reaction rate due to the increased liquid-liquid mass transfer rates. This was impressively realized using a limonene / α-terpineol biotransformation with Sphingobium sp. (formerly known as Pseudomonas putida), which yielded an enormous product concentration of 130 g L -1 in the organic phase [69] . Further applications of biphasic terpene biotransformation are summarized in Table 4 . 
Conclusions and Future Aspects:
Flavors and fragrances account for annual sales of $20 billion worldwide. Numerous examples show that a biotechnological source may be more economical than the conventional field plants or chemosynthesis. This should encourage further research in the field of terpenoid flavors. Recent work indicates progress mainly along two lines: The intensified use of recombinant methods, and a more physiology-oriented way of bioprocessing. The tools of molecular biology, databases on protein and nucleic acid sequences and modelling software are now available on any computer. Faster progress in the field of terpene transformations, however, is impeded by another, frequently overlooked shortcoming: Our insufficient knowledge of genes and enzymes involved including their interplay. A thorough understanding of terpenoid pathways will be the first step towards the over-due industrial implementation of more sustainable flavor technologies.
